
Know All Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
is on the way

And
That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

Jelly Glasses
Porcelain Top Frill! Jars
Glass Top trull Jnrs
Cherry.Ited Fruil Jar Rubber .Host
liir millier made.
Apple Hlirssom Fruit Jar ruliiier .-lite
liest .",» millier made.
Graduated 3leusnrcH
Colanders
llisll 1'UtlH
Hasting Spoons
IM'ppers
Preserving liellie, ole.

A.OStin9 On The Corner.
Bîeckley Building Anderson, S. C

We Have Buggies

; and houses and lots for sale in and near

! Townville, X Roads and Oakway.

Can give you almost any location, any size,
I prices right. , v ^ .

§ .d'à
Palmetto Detective Agency

itnmal and Civil Wv/k
,k corps of trained Specialists whose* services way to secured m strict-

fly legülmnte work. s- f «

Address P. O. Box 402
/

\, BANK ROKBE&V FSUSTBATKB

|Mexlc»W9 A'j^etvM. Wbre in' Plot to
:liOot Ilrvafcil In Phoenix, Arizona.

y? *r
. .j~..r.

Phoenix, Arlsaen, Aùg. 7..Thcnr-
'^fcpt'fi * M|»*i'ins to lay was fol-
lowed. Infer by ; tac eop^mtion or t*fô
that tho arre^t«,.>ad UBtratcd a plan

to rjjld^tho t^unl^ the statt
capital and tho militia armory and tc
thus procure tho means to finance am!
arm ten thousand men for war like
operations In Mexico.

.^The allegedjplot .was declarod to b<

preliminary to n prospective countoi
revolution In Sonora again ct Carran

_
.. ..»cn'i

GLEMSON Mi TELLS
OF THE CO« YEÄR

j MANY iMPROVEMENTS TO BE
MADE

FACULTY CHANGES
Anderson People Hear of What

College Authorities Hope To
Accomplish During Session

(From Friday's daily.)
A nn>ii!ti«T of Ihn faculty of iTomsoncollege npeul yesterday in tho citv.and while horn talked very interest-ingly I« a reporter for The intelligen-cer about the plans now being madeby lite college for the coming sea-sinn. Keine chnngoH are to bo madein ilt<* faculty, and some improvements

are in he made in the buildings and
lakon nil in all. Clemson will bo abb:
to do more antl better work tili« yearthan sin: has ever done before.
The lolul destruction of tin- college

laundry by the lire insl week makes
it lu'censary to erect a temporarymakeshift at the old stand, in which
i limited amount of absolutely neces-
sary laundry machinery will be In-
stalled, In order that the cadet's laun-
dry work may be done when the col«
lege opens in September.
Meanwhile, worl: 0:1 a now, largerartrl better equipped plant will be

rushed during the tall. Prof. K. K.
l,ee. the college architect, is busy
with the plum; lor the new plant and

11 he president announces that soon
as possible work will be begun so r.s
to complote the new laundry before
the bail weather of winter sets in.

President Kiggs has announced the
following changes in the faculty und
the extension work force: Pro!'. J. G;
Cornau, who resigned In June to en-
gage in cotton mill work in Coviiig-
ton. Tonn., will be succeeded as as-
slsluut professor of yarding and of

1 vpiiuiiug by Win. G. Biuir, Jr., or
Ithode Island, wlio is a graduate of
tho well linowu New Bedford Textile
school and bus wide experience iu
practical mill work.

L. O. Watr.un. who for îieverul yearn
lias been experimental field patholo-
gist in plant disease work done by
Clemson college in cooperation with
the United States department of ag-
riculture, has been put iu charge of
the recently extended work along this
line and will probably have headquar-
ters at Washington purt of the time
and in tho cotton belt somewhe-c part
of the time. Mr. Wuson iu Knottier
graduate who has done things. Atter
gruuuating>hl the class of 190S, he
engaged tor a year in chemical work
and after further study.ho returned
.to Clemson, an experimental field pa-
tbologist, whore ho has rendered great
service, especially, lu big work .ou cot-
ton wilt.
Mr, Watson's plede at Clemson will

bo filled by another rtlomson gradu-
ate of tbo dus:; of 190S, C. A. McLcn-
don. who has since his graduation,
been most of the. time botauisl at the
Coorg'.a experiment station, where he
bus given much of his time to
plant pathology and especially cotton
diseases. He will bo equipped to
succeed Mr. Watson.

SEWERAGE ,
IN THE COt'NTltt

One great, problem peculiar to the
rural districts Is that of Iho proper
disposal of organic refuse and similar
vaste mutter. In the cities such mat
tor là coiuùieieiy and satisfactorily
taken tan» of iu tho modern sowurngo
nystems. and thus, the city is enabled
to preserve a cleanliness which is of
greatest old In fighting ulsensc.

..

When r.uch matter Is n.iowofl to
stand in tho open, as every rural res-
ident known, it becomes a nwarrhing
place for flies nnd a hot bed fc. dis-
ease germs; it polutes the soil and tho
drinking water, and .. always ah uri-
(Atshtly nnd embarrassing .nuisance.
Such conditions arc generally the
cause of sickness and disease.
Tho Sanitary Septic Tauk," especial-

ly designed along improved lines, for
use In tho rural dlr-l.. lets, am: manu-
factured by Westen & Booker, Co-
lumbia, S. C, completely soives tho
problem of sewag < disposal .- for tbo
rural homes. It : of small s}ze.
mado of relnfon u concrete simple,
easy to install. ver gets out of or-
der nor needs attention; Placed
Just beneath f t surface, and .con-
nected with tl house .by" u short pipe
line, it secur:' 7 keeps the poisonous
organic waste matter enclosed until'
by natural 1 ocess. it disintegrates,
and thon eqt pj out.into the, ground,
harmless m aérai- matter and water.
There is no odor, no 30II pollution.
Approved l y hoalth authorities.

Its cost Is small. It affords all tho
conveniences and the full protection
of the city sewerage system.. It iswel) worth your while »c Know all
about this Septic Tank, nnd you can

j do so by simply writing to Weston &
Brooker» Columbia...S.- C. ...

SENATE ABJOITRNEB
Heath of Mr". Wilson Caused Abrupt

Adjournment Without Doc I hJon la
Canal Act.. -

Washington, Aug. 6.-.The senate
was about to reach a,vote late' today
oh 'Iho btll to amend the Panama
casai set to admit foreis* bulit nhina
to American register because of the
European: criais, when Ute session
was abruptly adppurhed owing to the
death of Mrs. -Wilson.
Amendments have been, adopted to

provide that the President may,
' whenever hi his discretion, he thinks
domestic trade requires I \ permit for-
eign ships of American register to cn-
ter tho coastwise trade and to author-1 lee tho American Red Cross to char-

i ter a ship to carry the Amoricon flag.
Tho bill probably will pe passed to-
morrow. . ,

? The Sonate. hold do executive sesr
r slon to consider the* nomination of
Paul M* Warburg, of Now Vorjt, and

' Fredorick A- Delano, of Chicago, as
1 members of tho Federal rcservo board. !

GREENWOOD AND ANDER-
SON WILLING

THOROUGH ACCORD
t-

AH Sections To Be Affected Will-
ing For Donalds To Join With

Anderson County

Anderson people in touch with the
plan said last nl»;ht that they were
very well pica: \ 1 indeed with the
met ting which took place in Green-
wood yesterday nt which time- plans
were considered for annexing addit-
ional territory to Anderson county. It
is tho general opinion (hat the* now
territory will ho worth a gnat deal
to this county.

Tito people of Donalds township
nnd the chambers of commerce of
Anderson and Greenwood are in thor-
ough accord ou tin? question of an-
nexation. Commit!oosj from the town
of Donalds and sections of the town-
ship north of the lown moi a com-
mittee of the. chamber of commerce
of Greenwood Thursday morning nul
outlined tho plans for annexing
one section to Greenwood and another
to Anderson.
Tho plunr» la to give Greon.WOoJ

county 23 r.quuro miles, which will
include the town of Donalds', and to
let the remainder of the townshtv,
which is about JG square miles located
between Donalds and IIonen Path go
to Anderson comity. The people o(
Donalds arc willing'to make tho di-
vision und those who î'avor gniug in-
to Anderson county do not ohjoct Lo
Donalds coming into Greenwood.
The Anderson chamber r.ï cCniineTce
also favors the divie'u.i. PrjrJLes A.
V.'huley. the secretary haying wired
approval this morning.

Since a change in the original plans
have boon mime anu a new survey will
have to ho made. As soon-as Litis to
completed,which will h - tu a short
time, the. two elections v.ill bo bold
and everything will u«j put' in shape
to bring the question before the Leg-
islature in January, fdoiqbori ot the
committee who were 'in (ir.ueuw'iod
Thursday stated tliat boih elections
would carry without' a. dissenting
vote and that, the two petitions will
be sîgued by every freeholder in each
division. ' MVj

WORDS OF, CHEER
TO THE FARMERS

Great Financier Is Very Optimistic
. In His Views of South's

Welfare

New York, August (î..According to
telegrams received by Now York banks
and hankers today, cotton planters in
tho south are much alarmed over trite
foreign s,;'nation in its relation to
their IntOrostr.. Come of the telei-
grums stated in substance t hat a con-
tinuance of tlio wpr would reduce the
demand for cotton by fully 35'per cent.

In response to one or these culii-
muntcatloiis, A. Hartou Hepburn,
chairman of the Chaso National bank,
has pont tho following telegram to
Congressman Underwood at Washing-
ton :

"The south is unnecessarily alarm-
ed over tho prospective reduction in
and demand for and price of cotton in
viow of tho' general Kurdpoan war.
European manufacturers may not
quire the usual amount ot cotton but
American manufacturers will require
it all.

"ii is inevitable that nil over-sea
trndo of Germany will be nt tho mercy
of any nation which first seeks It and
can best servo the former patrons 01
(lei many. Of all nations.the.United
States is in the host position to take
and hold tho trade; Marchants, man-
ufacturers, -(bankers and. statesmen

should work together for that purpose
"First liberalize our shipping laws.

Germany supplied tho coarse ana
cheaper cotton trade of Mexico and
Central and Souths America, Africa,
Asia and the Orient generally.
"There will, bo no-embargo on Uie

commerce of the Pacific. Our cotton
should go abroad not as raw mater-
ial but as a flntehçd product, and when
the war of Europe-Is ovor, we should
hold largely the -trade that now Is
waiting to fall into our hands,"

EXHiB .r WfLL BE
BROy^HTHERE

^ i,-*1" -

State Has Consented To Fwrman
Smith Brmging, Wffliamston

Exhibit Here For Week

Through tho 'efforts of Fnrraan
Smith, Hon. E. J. Watson, commis
sloner of agflçulture, Iibb consented
for Mr. Smith, toit-rlhg. the .pure tooa
exhibit nnd a portion df the agricul-
tural exhibit from Williamston. ,tV,À n-
derëûû. Mr. GîT^^wlll.tç^WÛ-liamston this afternoon and,, yéûlfpich
the. articles that-he dosires -for the ex-
hibit hero and for the ne>\t .week'they
will be on display at his Ciav) of busi-
ness on West Benson street.., : X
Thla exhibit, ,1s furnished, by the

state of South Carolina and ,has been
on display at WfluAmaton duflng the
farmers chautauqaa, .It Is one ot the
most completo .ever «ont out by thla
state and a featuro of the, exhibit 'Ja
the oat display, among which Is to be
found the Anderson county :priac-
wining oats. .

Mr. Smith believes that a number ol
Anderson county;peoplQ^Will bo tntor-
ostcd In the cxhiDlta.and will come tc
'see thorn.

i

O116.'Cf0 SMîvC&roîiî^x
if $p jffij&^gj^ |j|t&S&£... .- _

A Full ISterary, Scientific and Technics?. School for Young Men
(itt*r* tho jrnnsic mon of tho South tlio txiat educational ojlv«litawill <1rr iwmitivo I'liri.llnn InMlMniri », at Urn minimum oxpdiiHo. KlHll MtMlin )>>V, nnd hohl» a rur-i-uniicd po»ition among tho high-a*rad«i hi«UtaUoUü<.l the South.
Frar&t lb* nul LHrr»i7 Ccart« Ira&ig te lia Dtjnt «I A. B. inr.litdingAnri. nl .-uni Kodom J.111 igungi Kiigliau. History, Xnthoii'ittii'h, S<H'ialMill IVIllli-al Kconntny, Oratory mid Natural Xeloneos. A\*<> n poat-ura.ln.iU. rôtiras luudiug to Iii« llrgreo of .Mn«U. »I Art«.Offer* « liu r-ici r Coin, (a Fkctwa lud Mnlinul Eagiatcriag In Repnrntol.nililioL' with fully eqtilppo«) »hup* anil lalxnalorU-.-.. nil iitr^ncary ap-paratus niul appliance*, umltrn wparotororpx of oxiMiriciirtxl iiiHtmi torn.Has tin- treat advantage «d Ik lue unimy-ted with n regular lilamry liiKtl-

tiitli.n. TliH « nniiw load* to tlio derma of lloi'tiulor nf Selon»* In Engl-
iiutt Ihr, and i-omititula» a fount atari for uluioii nil* industrial purxuit.

J ho « ullê|>l mvn» » aylutulld huildiiiga of largo porporliiniH ami
thorough oo,ui| ment. Its faculty of lirtooii college traiued iptwlallstn
nml liil«ir-i Ik huge enough to Imuirp tin) ajDOUUtpl perv.'lia! lustruftionnml hitlivlillial ulluiitiuli no o»' it:,"il U> tbo luist l'-''iUs.

'j'ho < aiupnn lifo i» most whuiunoi.io, run) the traditions o, honor ami
moralit/lira l.iith. 'I'liere 1« no haying. Athlelii'i aro eudorsod ami
rarofully aupervilwd hy tho Kaculiy. (iymmixinm worlc it ftiwpulsory.Tho iill.loUV work of NewUerry t'.illofo in lato >oar:i lina hoen fortiiuoxt
among tho South Carolina t'lillopw, 'I'he religion» lifo is ideal, ami thomoral ami spiritual welfare of tho xludeut Is tho :.-11 ><> 1 "rï rhief (Vir:«em.

tVrtltfrator. from n.-.-re.lite.l hltfli-aohooli a.lmit Without examination A proy&rit-tnry sohool department for hiajlrfieliooj under i-rml- J
nates. Next î.i- si.ni upturn Septoir.hor IT, 1!U4.

For rntnlocno ami partlcàlan, address
Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,

President«
Newberry, S. C

j Lander College
GREENWOOD, S. C*

Standard Col logo ior Young
Women.

Also Music, Art, Domestic Science,
.Millinery, Stenography.
Preparatory Department

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1», 1914
Send For Catalogue.

CONTRABANDS OF
WAR SPECIFIED

Great Britain Issues Proclamation
Naming the Articles Classed

As Contraband

Washington. August 0..Great Bri-
tain's contraband of war proclama-
tion was cabled to the sta^c, depart-'
nient today by Ambassador rage. It
placed arms, ammuniUoiomt all dis-
tinctly military supplies on thé list
of "absolute" contraband; and dèaig-jnated fond, grain, mcfaey. horses' and
general supplies as. "cpud.Ulons"' con-1traband, subject to secure, ,uiul to the
contraband laws when intended for
use of^i power with.whiuh Groat Bri-
tain is at war. ,.:.:i|H ..! i. '

The proclamation foliowa, the. -usual
lines, and those issued by other;pow-
ers involved in war probaily .will be
virtually identical. 1 '/.lurzjiii j *trrIt names the following- absolutely
contraband: . >ult iol j ;r1. Arms of all kinds amd'thelr com-
ponent parts. il-inu
Two. Projectiles, charges anHucar--

tridges of all kinds and(ftheir dfsttnc-
tlve component parts.' ... i ** '«

Three.- Powder and' explosives' -es-
pecially prepared for Usé" Itryar.Hour* Gun mounllnÔs''lïmfocflr»bôxeB,limbers, military wagrmà',' jftfcltï fprgesand their distinctive c.pijtpoHtjilt.parts.Five. Clothing and'o<ijilp!luent of a
distinctly military ehMcter: u

Six. All hinds of hnrnes of ;a .dis-
tinctively military character. ,.Seyen. Saddle, draught apd packanimals suitable for, jUsoiîm-war.

eight. Articles of panxptléttpipmêntnnd their distlnclve .component parts.
Nine. Armor plates.-"i'ic.h
Ter,. WiuHuipa, incliiUlnfriboats and

their distinctive composent ,lpart8,of such a nature, that they can .onlylie used on a vessel of war.
Eleven. Aeroplanes, airships, bal-

loons and air craft of all kinds and
The following will be treated as corj-accessorles and articles recognizablefor use in connection with ballons and

uir craft.
Twclvo. Implements and apparatusdesignated exclusively for the manu-

facture of munitions of war, for man-
ufacture or repair or arms or war. ma-terial for use on land and sea.
The following wll be treated as con-

ditional-contraband: \
1. Pood stuffs.
2. . Forage and grain Suitable forfeed for animals.
8. Clothing, fabrics for clothing arid?

boot and shoos suitable for use in'
war.

,

4. Gold and silver in coin or. bul-
lion paper money.

5. Vehicles of all kinds available for
nso in -war and their component parts.6. Vessels, craft and hosts of all
kind, floating docks, parts, of docks
and their component, parts. , ,T. Hallway material, both fixed nndrolling stock, and material for tele-
graphs, wireless télégraphe and tele-
phones.

(S. Fuel lubricants.: .

9. Powder and explosives not spe-cially prepared for use in war.
10. 'Barbed wire and implements forI fixing and cutting saine.

j 11. Horse shoes and shoeing mater
I lals. v :

12., Harness and saddlery.
13. Field glasses telescopes chrono-

meters and all kinds of nautical In-
struments.

RIGID EXAMINATION

Ta i'r. ,'nfriniraia*»« a! Ventral. 1
Ity Laws Passengers Are

Closely Watched. ;
Halifax, \N. C.; Aug.'~7;^-Tke exam-

ination of passengers Qtr the Maur-
etàhlà was so strict the work of trans-
ferring them to the shore today pro-
ceeded' very slowly. Paaaengers/na-^
dvesofcunhtrlMhosttVe toiQreal; Brtt-

Jaln went through ariothor.examlnatton
j by. the government officials after theyj had oeen passed by Immigration au-1rlthorltles. One Auatrlan we* held. {j ;Mo?t of, (hose who parsed, the ejt- ji amloatlpn tonight left on a special I
I train for Hosten. , ; J

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
1801.1014 COLUMBIA, S. C.

Tin1 University offers courses lcndirfgto tho following degrees:
1. School of Arts and Science, A. B. ar.d B..S.
2. School of Education. A. 0.
3. Graduate School, A. M.
4. Scliool of Engineering C E.
5. School of 1.41w, hli. B.
For sludents of Education, Law, Engineering and those pursuinghigher graduate work, the University offers exceptional advantages.
Graduates of South Curollna Colleger receive free tuition in nil

courses except in the School of Law. Next. ecssIou begins Sept. 10,
1*114.

For Infor in alien Write
A. ('. MOOUE, Acting President, Columbia, S. C.

WA3ÎTEI).Young men and women to prepare for good positions. Our
records show that young men and wo mon from this community have secur-
ed positions through this school, and arc now making three times more
money than, they wore able to before taking our course.

Bookkeeping, Banking', Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, 'and
their allied branches, qualify you to to hold the best positions available.

WE AKE OFËEBING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT UNTIL AUGUST 15,
and now Is the time to make your arrangements to enter this school; if
you cannot come now, make your plans for this fall and winter. Our
school Is in close touch with the business Interests of this section, and
we have more calls for graduates than we can supply. Catalogue freo.

Address * i
CECILS' BUS ÏNESS SCHOOL. ,\m"\

ANDEBSON* 8. C. OB SPABTA IS BUBO, S. C

Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About '

Anderson College ?

I

QnuJOl- Spj
i.smij iiwainww

Presbyterian College of South Carolina
ft V Clinton, S. C.
Tb'wHit^bllé^'shlilI wo send our son? Consider some of the advam-

? tages of tho Presbytorlan CoUego of. South Carolina.^ It 1b well located.
Itisgrowing rÂpUïly. The e.mntncnt <«. excellent, Tho faoultyis strong.

i. Tho regulor^wlegocourses and degrees aregiven. Ifnas a new gymna-
sium and physical ;directors Tho religious and moral atmosphere, is the

r best that; con beiiafl, Its graduates are
mntUj. good. Ifhe è^psïïïes arc moderate.
For catalogue and inmrmatlonT apply to

OAVisoN McDowell Douglas, d. d. jpres.
m h ^.

Make Your Deposits With Us
-,. "Anuw "

---.»W-henvYbu'Needlt.

Carmens and Merchants B
'aimers '^^^"è^^r^kÂ


